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.After tryingç -various ivays of supplying thiis information to
,eac1i patient, in written or prînted formi, 1 have adloptcd the
-bookiet issued by an Anierican Supply flouse iii wbich ail t1ii
-and iichl more -isefil informnation is contained. Sone Mnay
.object to, this plan iii that it wvould aippear to be ,advertisiiig that
particular firm's goods, but the book supplies mie -witI ivwhat I
wVant withouit expense, and if indireetly the publishiers recap benie-
-fit it is -nothingc to mle.

]3y having sucli books available in suificient nuinhers to hand
one to every womna wTbo engages me to attend lier, 1 ain saved
the time neccessarýy to exl)lain things to lier, and she doubtless bias
the points mnore firmily imiprcssed upon lier iiiid by frequent
peruisal of its pages.

I{aving( provided bier with tliis information, taken a brief bis-
tory, including past ilîniesses, previous pregnancies and labors, and
flic present prcgnanicy, and posted in my diary the lays on ihich
routine 1-rinary exarninations ,,)re to be mnade, it will not be neces-
sary to sec lier agrain tili abouit the sixth iniontx.

At about the sixthi montb it is niy ciistomn to visit n-y patient
ýat bier ow7n home, or bave lier corne to mny offlce, whIen I ia«ke a
generaI pliysical exair k.iation of the. chest andi abdomen including,
the taking of the external pelvie, measurements.

This examination is directed especially to, the detection of
heart murînurs se, far as the clxest is concernied, and thie estimation
of the size of the pelvis and thick-ness and strcngtli of the wvalls,
so f ar as the abdomen is concerncd. «Whe-re the external meas-
urcmnents of tbe pelvis sugygest the probabil ity of contraction or
cleforîniity, I proceed to the internai nicasurement, usually -\withi
the patient under an anesthetic. I makze this physical examina-
tion at this tiniie in order that I may be inforrned of physicaiL de-
:fects or deformities sufficicntly early, to admit of niiy talziiiîg
-ineasures wvbich may be indicated iii good timne.

EUnder preparation for labor are included thie physician's out-
fit, the patient's outfit and abdominal palpation.

It is not; my intention to infliet iupon yen. jurt whtIthiàk
.should- bc includled in the pbysician's equipinient for an ebstetrical
'Case, but I wvil1 say tliat in nmy opinion every mnanNi under-
takies to -attrend a labor sho-tld provide inîiself with aclequate
means and appliancés for tlie. proper hiandling, not only of tbe
-ordinarýy normal cases, but of the recognized complications as
ivell, witbout any imiprovising.

Complications, wh'-ich in the presenc of suitable appliances
*and adequate preparation may give us little concern, mnay in thie
-absence of these becomie iost seiious, ->t h ptet tkn i
ýtIe chances. A professional. iian sbould îiot, require to " send back
-to the shop " for aniything& wbule bis patient is iii danger, ior be


